
REEPALBEN PATEL

  +1519-573-1697 ● reepalpatel279@gmail.com  ● Waterloo, ON

My motto in life is to have qualitative achievements. Seeking an organization offering good opportunities of
career growth where I can put my Laboratory skills into practice & develop myself along with the development

of the organization. Graduate from Anderson College Kitchener in 2024, also completed Bachelor of
Microbiology in 2016. Compassionate Laboratory Technician/assistance trained to handle Issues and remain

level-headed. Reliable and hardworking with great interpersonal and team collaboration skills.

EXPERIENCE

MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNICIAN TRAINEE LIFELAB, KITCHENER

MAR '24 - MAY '24 

│

Conducted phlebotomy procedures prioritizing patient comfort and safety●

Executed diverse laboratory tests on blood, urine, and other specimens●

Administered ECG procedures, ensuring accurate result interpretation●

Handled blood and urine samples, aliquoting for various tests with meticulous documentation●

Ensured proper labeling and documentation of prepared specimens●

Operated laboratory equipment with precision for accurate tests●

Engaged in quality assurance to uphold test accuracy and reliability●

Collaborated with healthcare professionals for comprehensive patient care●

Monitored and replenished supplies for continuous workflow●

Managed inventory for operational efficiency●

Adhered to safety protocols for a secure working environment.●

Observed strict adherence to all HIPAA regulations related to patient confidentiality when handling medical
records or test results.

●

Reviewed procedure manuals regularly for updates or changes that may affect daily operations in the lab.●

Prepared specimens for testing, including centrifuging, diluting, culturing, staining and smearing.●

Conducted routine maintenance on lab equipment such as cleaning glassware, replacing worn parts or
reagents.

●

Verified patient identification prior to specimen collection and processing.●

Demonstrated proper infection control procedures by safely disposing of sharps and hazardous wastes.●

Omni manager walmart, waterloo, ON

OCT '21 - JAN '23 

│

Mentored and trained new employees on company policies and procedures.●

Provided support for customers by addressing complaints quickly and efficiently, displaying exceptional
customer service skills.

●

Managed daily operations including scheduling and budgeting, exhibiting excellent multitasking capabilities.●

Medical Laboratory Assistant CIMS HOSPITAL, AHMEDABAD

AUG '17 - NOV '18 

│



     

   

    

   

 

Processed specimens following established protocols and adhered to strict safety standards●

Proficient in processing various patient samples, including blood, urine, and tissue specimens●

Knowledgeable about proper specimen handling and storage procedures to maintain sample integrity●

Skilled in operating and maintaining laboratory equipment, such as centrifuges, microscopes, and analyzers●

Adhered to strict infection control protocols to prevent cross-contamination and ensure safety●

Set up incubators at appropriate temperatures for bacterial culturing●

Addressed customer complaints regarding laboratory services promptly●

Provided feedback on product performance based on test results from experiments●

Analyzed specimens using various microbiological techniques, including gram staining, plating, and
biochemical testing.

●

Prepared reports summarizing findings from completed experiments or tests for review by physicians or
other healthcare personnel.

●

Participated in professional development activities such as seminars or workshops related to advances in
medical technology.

●

Provided training and guidance to new staff members on proper techniques for specimen collection and
processing.

●

Evaluated accuracy of test results against predetermined standards before releasing them to clinicians or
patients.

●

Conducted quality control testing on reagents and equipment used in the lab.●

Monitored expiration dates on reagents used in the lab to ensure they are not expired before use.●

Utilized excellent communication skills while interacting with patients and other healthcare professionals.●

EDUCATION

anderson colledge, kitchener 

Awards & Honors

MAY '24

High School Diploma

MLPAO certified

Kadi serve vidhyalaya, india 

JUL '16

Bachelor of Science (B.S.) in Microbiology

SKILLS

Phlebotomy Sample collection Blood and urine analysis Lab testing Aseptic techniques

Laboratory information system Critical thinking Problem solving abilities

Lab equipment maintainance Adaptibility and flaxibility Decision making Professionalism

Quality control procedure Urinalysis testing Team collaboration Laboratory saftey protocols

CERTIFICATIONS

Medical laboratory technician/assistance MLPAO


